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People in developed countries have been encouraged
in recent years to increase their intakes of fatty fish
by at least 2–3-fold. The goal is to consume adequate

amounts of the long-chain polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty
acids, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA) for optimal health and prevention of major
chronic diseases. Health agencies now recommend that the
current average intake of 100 mg/d of omega-3 fish oils, re-
ported in the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey III,1 should be raised to 1000 mg (2 servings of oily
fish) per week for prevention of chronic disease.2 Amounts
of 250 mg/d3 to as high as 1000 mg/d are suggested for sec-
ondary prevention of coronary artery disease, and amounts
of 2000–4000 mg/d are recommended for the management
of elevated triglyceride levels.4

The main problem with this advice is that, even at current
levels of fish consumption, fisheries globally have reached a
state of severe crisis (Figure 1).5–8 Already, the demand from
affluent and developing economies, particularly newly affluent
China, cannot be met by the world’s fisheries.6 Moreover, de-
clining catches are increasingly diverted toward affluent mar-
kets rather than local ones, with dire consequences for the food
security of poorer nations, islands and coastal communities.9

The collapse of global fish stocks and its socio-economic
effects are therefore incongruent with the current recommen-
dations to consume more fish oils. In this article, we examine
the questions that arise from this dilemma. What is the evi-
dence that fish oils have a role in disease prevention? How
limited are supplies of fish oil? What are the environmental
and socio-economic consequences of an increase in fish con-
sumption in developed countries? Are there viable alterna-
tive sources of omega-3 fatty acids? If there are, should we
focus on developing these sources as a commercially avail-
able solution?

Fish oils in disease prevention

Most of the focus on fish oils has been related to their use in
preventing coronary artery disease, which has the most evi-
dence to support it. That evidence includes both epidemio-
logic cohort studies and randomized controlled trials. Cohort
studies are seen as largely supportive of the assumption of
benefit from fish oils.3,10 However, fish eaters generally have
healthier lifestyles than the rest of the population. They exer-
cise more, smoke less and have better diets.11–13 Controlling
for these variables may not allow investigators to fully under-

stand the independent influences of any one factor. Similarly,
populations with high consumption of fish per capita, such as
coastal fishing communities, may be more physically active
than city dwellers. Limitations like these may not be great
enough to dismiss the results of cohort studies that support
fish oil consumption. But the magnitude of the effect — and
thus the claim that fish oil consumption is essential for good
health — requires further debate.

The first randomized controlled trials to demonstrate the
benefit of fish oils involved the prevention of restenosis after
angioplasty. Three meta-analyses performed to examine these
studies concluded that fish oils do prevent restenosis.14–16

However, the most recently published meta-analysis was only
able to document clinically important benefits in 5 of 12 stud-
ies.15 A 13th study was excluded due to high fish oil intake.17

Interest then shifted to studies of secondary prevention.
Their results were interpreted as showing that fish oils benefit
health. However, the benefit that was reported at the end of 2
years in the first randomized controlled trial,18 the Diet and
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Key points

• International agencies concerned with health, together
with medical and nutritional health communities, unani-
mously recommend the consumption of fish by the gen-
eral public.

• The advice is based primarily on the benefits to heart func-
tion of the long-chain polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty
acids in fish oils, although brain development, mental
health and the prevention of cancer, autoimmune diseases
and diabetes are also cited.

• Insufficient attention has been paid to individual studies
and meta-analyses that fail to establish a significant bene-
fit to health of omega-3 fatty acids.

• Insufficient attention has also been paid to the potential
environmental impact of increased fish consumption,
given the serious decline in global fish stocks.

• Research is needed to clarify the benefits of omega-3 fatty
acids. At the same time, alternative sources of omega-3
fatty acids should be sought.

• Dietary recommendations to increase fish consumption
may not be sustainable.



Reinfarction Trial (DART), was reversed at 3 years in a post-
trial follow-up.19 The reversal may have been due to lower
compliance with the dietary regimen over time.

Although this follow-up assessment of the DART results
is largely criticized,20 the same criticisms have not been raised
in analogous situations, such as the United Kingdom Diabetes
Prospective Study, in which a significant benefit of glycemic
control was seen only after the end of the trial.21

The influential Prevenzione trial in Italy22 reported only a
10% benefit in 2-way analysis and a 15% benefit in 4-way
analysis for its combined outcome of all-cause mortality, non-
fatal myocardial infarction or nonfatal stroke. No significant
benefit was reported in the other outcome of all cardiovascu-
lar events. The most recent trial by this team of researchers,
which focused on heart failure,23 reported a benefit of 8% for
the combined outcome of all-cause mortality or hospital ad-
mission related to cardiovascular causes.

A study by Yokoyama and colleagues24 reported a 19% re-
duction in major coronary events among Japanese patients
with hypercholesterolemia treated with eicosapentaenoic acid.
However, it showed no difference in the secondary outcome
of cardiovascular-related deaths. The authors attributed the
lack of difference in mortality to the low event rate because of
the high fish intake in the population.24 Presumably, this same
logic would suggest that there should have been no effect on
nonfatal cardiovascular disease either.

Finally, in the study known as DART-2 that examined the
benefit of dietary advice to men with angina, patients who
were advised to consume fish oil showed an increased risk of
cardiac death.25 The study’s unexpected finding is routinely
explained away by extensive criticism of its methodologic
quality. It is faulted for poor assessment of compliance, a lack

of blinding and multiple dietary changes during the trial.26–28

Yet some of the same criticisms apply to studies reporting
favourable effects of fish oils. The Italian Prevenzione trial22

was unblinded, and neither it nor the heart failure trial by the
same team of researchers measured eicosapentaenoic acid
levels for compliance.22,23 The study by Yokoyama and col-
leagues was also unblinded.24 More than pointing to method-
ologic deficiencies, the angina trial data25 keep open the possi-
bility that there may be a subgroup of patients who fare worse
on a diet high in fish oils.

The most recent interest in fish oils is focused on its effect
in stabilizing the electrical activity of the heart. In this re-
spect, secondary analyses of the data from the prevenzione
trial22 showed a 36%–45% reduction in sudden cardiac death,
depending on the approach to the analysis. This finding has
been interpreted as key evidence for the value of fish oils in
preventing fatal ventricular arrhythmias. However, this bene-
fit was not seen in patients with heart failure,23 hypercholes-
terolemia24 or angina.25

Studies involving implantable cardioverter defibrillators
provide interesting insights into mechanisms of action while
controlling for the adverse consequences of arrhythmias, such
as cardiac death. In a meta-analysis of 3 major studies of im-
plantable defibrillators,29 significant heterogeneity was docu-
mented, with some individuals benefiting while others were
adversely affected. Overall, these studies were inconclusive.

Meta-analyses, just as individual trials, are divided in
terms of the value of fish oils for the prevention of coronary
artery disease.3,30,31 One recent meta-analysis concluded that,
although no significant harms were observed with increased
fish oil consumption, the data were too few to rule them out.31

A second meta-analysis concluded that omega-3 fatty acids
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Figure 1: Trends observed in global fisheries. (A) Trends observed in global catch from 1950 to 2000, after correction for overreporting
by China.5 (B) Exploited stocks (n < 10 000; in 64 large marine ecosystems) whose catches declined to 10% of their historic maximum
yield, signifying collapse.8,47,48



improved overall mortality by 17%, compared with 15% with
the use of statins.3 But this assessment did not include the
large trial by Yokoyama and colleagues24 that showed no sur-
vival advantage among patients with coronary artery disease.

At best, fish oils are likely only one factor among others that
may reduce the risk of coronary artery disease. Certain groups
of people who are otherwise healthy and do not eat fish, such
as vegetarians, are not at increased risk of heart disease.32

Other potential health benefits

Despite interest in the effects of fish oils on neurologic devel-
opment,33–35 mental health,36–39 dementia,40 cancer,41 autoim-
mune diseases including Crohn disease,42 ulcerative colitis,43

asthma,44 multiple sclerosis45 and diabetes,46 no meta-analyses
have concluded that fish oils are of benefit, with the exception
of one. That meta-analysis reported that maternal intake of
docosahexaenoic acid is beneficial for early neurologic devel-
opment.3 However, many of these analyses35–40,42–46 have con-
cluded that the existing studies are too few and too short to
draw definite conclusions.

How limited are our supplies of fish?

In contrast to the uncertainty over the value of omega-3 fish
oils in the scientific literature, there is little doubt about the
gravity of the fisheries crisis and the prospect of ongoing col-
lapses of fish stocks. There is scientific consensus about the
rapid worldwide decline of fish stocks. Notably, and despite
increasing fishing effort, global catches have been in decline
since the late 1980s (Figure 1A),5 and the number of col-
lapsed stocks has been increasing exponentially since 1950
(Figure 1B).8,47,48 There are also over 100 confirmed cases of
extinctions of marine populations in the world’s oceans.49

When projected forward, these trends imply the collapse
of all commercially exploited stocks by midcentury.7,8 Yet the
dire status of fisheries resources is largely unrecognized by
the public, who are both encouraged to eat more fish and are
misled into believing that we still sail in the sea of plenty.50

Indeed, the species that Westerners are supposed to eat in in-
creasing amounts have stocks that are already under tremen-
dous pressure (e.g., yellowfin tuna, the basis of the much rec-
ommended North American “tuna-fish sandwich”51) or that
have collapsed, sometimes spectacularly, such as cod off the
coast of northeastern Canada.52

Socio-economic effects

The combined effect of rising demand and the collapse of lo-
cal fisheries is that developed countries such as the United
States, Japan and members of the European Union are in-
creasingly importing large quantities of seafood from devel-
oping countries. The proportion of fish and fish products be-
ing traded on the global market is 40% versus 5% for rice.53

This demand puts intense pressure on developing countries
either to allow access of foreign fishing fleets to their coastal
fishing grounds54,55 or to export their fish to foreign markets.
In either case, the local markets of developing countries,53

where basic nutrition and health are challenges (such as na-
tions in West Africa),9,56 are deprived of an important source
of protein for the sake of the developed world, whose major
problems are overnutrition and physical inactivity.

Fish farms and aquaculture as solutions

Fish farming is mainly a distraction in this context, since it is
unlikely to resolve the problem. Aquaculture, as practised in
developed countries, consists mainly of raising carnivorous
fish (e.g., salmon, bluefin tuna and sea bass) on a high-protein
diet of fishmeal and fish oils. That diet is in turn derived from
perfectly edible smaller fish, which supply the omega-3 fatty
acids found in farmed fish.57 Because the aquaculture industry
cannot eliminate fishery-derived products such as herring,
sardines, anchovies and other edible small fishes from the diet
of farmed fish, the paradoxical situation has emerged that
increased aquaculture production leads to increased pressure
on wild fish stock.58 The equation is an unfavourable one
for fisheries: it takes 2.5–5 kg of feed fish to make 1 kg of
farmed carnivorous fish.58

Another constraint on the expansion of farming of carnivo-
rous fish is the environmental damage associated with its op-
erations. The damage includes not only the destruction and
pollution through nitrogenous waste of habitats for other fish,
but also harmful algae blooms and the transmission of para-
sites from farmed fish to wild fish populations.58,59 Aquacul-
ture is therefore becoming increasingly regulated and is grad-
ually running out of suitable sites.60,61

Contaminants in fish

Fish, especially predatory fish such as swordfish, shark,
golden bass and king mackerel, may accumulate methyl-
mercury, polychlorinated biphenols (PCBs) and dioxins.62,63

Worldwide sources of farmed salmon have been shown to
contain higher levels of organochlorine contaminants, such as
PCBs, dioxins, toxaphene and dieldrin, than wild salmon.64

Industrial activity has been largely responsible for increasing
the levels of these toxins in lakes, rivers and coastal regions
of the sea.62 PCBs and dioxins have gained attention as car-
cinogens with genomic effects.3

Mercury exposure is known to cause neurologic damage
to parts of the human body, including conduction tissue in
the heart. It can also damage the liver and kidneys by bond-
ing to sulfhydryl groups of protein in the body’s antioxidant
defense system, where it prevents the quenching of free radi-
cals.3 A recent, comprehensive meta-analysis concluded that
any risks associated with fish consumption are far out-
weighed by the benefits of increased omega-3 fatty acid in-
take.3,62,63 Nevertheless, the study’s authors conceded that in-
takes of certain fish should be limited in the diets of pregnant
women and children to minimize exposure to methylmer-
cury. Earlier in 2004, the US Food and Drug Administration
suggested that women of child-bearing age, pregnant
women, nursing mothers and very young children should not
eat long-lived predatory fish. Instead, it recommended that
they eat up to 12 oz (340 g) per week, or 2 average meals, of
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other fish and shellfish, including no more than 6 oz (170 g)
per week of albacore tuna. It also advised consumers to con-
sult local advisories.63 In the same year, Health Canada up-
dated a consumer information document about fish consump-
tion, advising that predatory fish, including fresh and frozen
tuna but not canned tuna, be eaten only occasionally.62 No
advisory has been issued regarding PCB or dioxin exposure
from fish consumption.

Alternative sources of omega-3 fatty acids

Alternatives to fish oils exist or are being developed.65 Do-
cosahexaenoic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid are produced
by unicellular organisms. Docosahexaenoic acid is currently
produced from the algae Crypthecodinium cohnii for use in
infant formula to promote brain development.66,67 Major cor-
porations are also working on genetically modified yeast and
plants that could serve as factories for the synthesis of long-
chain omega-3 fatty acids, including eicosapentaenoic
acid.68,69 In addition, the plant-derived shorter n-3 polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids (alpha-linolenic acid) may reduce the risk of
reinfarction and may be a substitute for the longer-chain n-3
fatty acids in promoting heart health in populations in which
long-chain n-3 fatty acid intake is low.70–72

If further research leads to guidelines for specific dosages
and indications of fish oils, then these alternative sources
need to be properly evaluated in clinical trials before wide-
spread use.

Conclusions

Until renewable sources of long-chain omega-3 fatty acids —
derived from plant, algae, yeast or other unicellular organisms
— become more generally available, it would seem responsi-
ble to refrain from advocating to people in developed coun-
tries that they increase their intake of long-chain omega-3
fatty acids through fish consumption. The evidence for the
comprehensive benefits of increased fish oil consumption is
not as clear-cut as protagonists suggest, including the
strongest evidence to date that indicates a 15% benefit in the
prevention of cardiovascular disease,22 which itself may be re-
duced further if sustainable lifestyle changes were adopted as
currently recommended. The evidence is even less convincing
for the benefits of fish oil for growth and brain development in
infants, mental health, and the prevention of dementia, can-
cer, inflammatory bowel disease and diabetes.

Even if the evidence were more compelling, the develop-
ment of dietary guidelines that may have large-scale environ-
mental consequences does not seem wise. An assessment of
the environmental impact of such guidelines should be con-
sidered before the guidelines are issued, as it should for all
clinical and public health recommendations that include di-
etary interventions.73,74 The environmental threat posed by an
increase in fish consumption has now become obvious. Aqua-
culture does not appear to be a viable answer, and further en-
dangering the food supply in developing countries clearly has
harmful implications.

It is vital, therefore, that we continue with studies aimed

at clarifying the benefits of omega-3 fatty acids. It is equally
crucial that we continue to develop and evaluate alternative
sources of omega-3 fatty acids that are sustainable.
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